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WaupacaHistoricalSocietyWins 52,500Grant During CharityChallenge
tn celebrotionof its 25th
Anniversary
in 2071,theCommunity
Foundation
Valtey
foi thdiFox
Region(bosedin Appleton,Wisconsin)
allocateda sizableomountof moneyto be designotedos
unrestrictedgrantsto oreonon-profitorgonizotions.TheWaupacoHistoricalSociety(WHS)was
'
selectedos one of 159areanon-profitsto porticipatein the Foundation's"25for 25 Charity
Chollenge".TheFoundationofferedo total of 25 grantsond/or endowmentsto 25 luckynonprofits.I say "Lucky"becousethe winnerswereselectedby onlinevoting.Weare pleasedto
announcethot WHSwosone of the luckygrant recipientsond that we receiveda $2,500
unrestrictedgrant. Wethonk the CommunityFoundotionfor the FoxValleyRegionfor offering
THANKYOU,our members,for diligentlyvotingfor our
us thisopportunity,but we ESPECIALLY
orgonizotionduringthe 70-dayvotingperiodlost October.At itsJonuarymeetingthe WHS
Boordof Directorsvotedto ollocotethe grontfunds to be usedfor MembershipPromotionand
Recruitment(includingthe developmentof o morketingcompaignto recruit business
members
or sponsors
for our socie\) and to completethe paintingof the HutchinsonHouseMuseum
windowsandpicketfence. Withoutyour help,theseprojectswouldnot hovebeenpossible.
Many thanksfor votingfor us ond helpingus to win thisChorityChollengeGront!

WaupacaHistoricalSociety'sVolunteersAre Appreciated
ThursdayeveningDecember8'hthe HotlyHistoryCenterhostedover25 membersandfriendsof
holiday
the WaupacaHistoricolSociety.Theltgatheredfor hot cider,hot chocolote,Cappuccino,
cookiesand on abundanceof grotitudefor the hoursof volunteerwork they contributedover
the postyear.Someservedas docentsor in other rolesat the HutchinsonHouseMuseum,
Center.All
othersworkedat the WaupacaTrainDepot,or the HollyHistoryond Genealogical
receivedo roundof thonksand smollgifts of historicolinterest.BarbaroFayWiese,Curotorat
the HutchinsonHouse,commendedondpraisedthe volunteersfor their excellentcontributions.
JulieHintz,HistoricalSocietyDirector,reiterotedthe vital role our volunteersploy in preserving
our orchitecturolheritogeond includingthe publicin the celebrotionof our shoredhistory.

A 2077Tasteof Vidorian CallingCards
Thetreesponsoredby the WoupocoHistoricalSocietyot Honsen's'F.urnitureandAppliance
Store'sFestivalof Treesthisyeor definitelystoodout from the rest! That'sbecouseit occupied
itsflogshippositionon the left sideof the entryinto the store- whileoll the other beoutif.ultrees
wereon the right side.lt olsostoodout becouseof its unique
ornoments:neorly 200colorful"collingcords"madeby
founh grodersin the WaupacaSchoolSystem.The students
hodbroughttheir delicote
,rro"tion,to "Mrs. Hutchinson
"whentheycameto HutchinsonHousefor toursin thefall.
Thecordswereinspiredby highlydecoratedond beoutifully
scriptedVictoriancollingcords.We usedthe cordsto
encourageeveryonein Woupaceto "comecalling"at
HutchinsonHouse,the SooLineTrainDepot,and Holly
HistoryCenteroverthe comingyear,Our tree wosolsofilled
with lights,and popcornstringspainstakinglystrungby
severolHistoricolSociety
boordmembers.Volunteersof
WHSalso corefullydecorotedthe tree.
A big "thanks"to all our membersondfriends who "went
calling"to Honsen'sand votedfor oursos theirfavorite tree,by contributingo total of over
5385for the WaupacoHistoricalSociety.
TheFestivolof Treessentesas a fund raiserfor the porticipotingorgonizations.
A combined
amountof over 57,800wosdonatedto the organizotionsthat decorotedtreesthisyear. Many
members,4thgrodersond their porents,and other visitorsto the storecontributedto our tree
and we are grotefulfor eachone. Wehaveoppreciotedthe opportunityto participotein this
event,and thonk the Angstensfor supportingour communitywith this contesteachyeor.

Programsand EventsPlonnedIor 2072
WHSBoardof Directors
Meetingthe Boardapproved
At the December
the formationof
a special"ProgramandEventPanning
Committee"
to beginworkingon eventsfor the 20L2
year.TheCommittee
membersareJerryChappell,
MargeWritt,DennisLear,BarbaraFay
Weise,NancyWeasner,
andJulieHintz.We arepleasedaboutthe opportunityfor our
membersandthe publicto attendsomeveryexcitingprogramsduringthe comingyear.
We arehappV
to announce
thatthe WHSwill be hosting"Quarterlv
MemberMeetings"
duringthe monthsof March,June,Sept.,andDec.Thesemeetingswill be gearedespecially
for
thoughguestsandthe publicwillalsobewelcome
our members,
to attend.ThefirstMember
Meetingwillbe heldon Thursday,
March1't,at 3:30p. m. at the HollyHistoryandGenealogy
givenby our Director,
Center.Themeetingwill beginwith a specialhistorypresentation
Julie
Hintz.Thetopicwill be "Lesser
KnownFactsAboutSomeof Waupaca's
Earlysettlers".A
"MemberShare"periodwillfollowthe historytopic.We inviteeachmemberto bring
special
onehistoricphotoor artifact(relatingto Waupaca
or their ownfamily'shistory)to sharewith
allpresent.Thiswillbe a "ShowandTell"with a historyemphasis.
Afterthe "MemberShare",
DennisLear(currentPresident
of the WHS)will givea shortupdateof the "Stateof the Society"
projects
aboutupcoming
andshareinformation
andvolunteer
needs.
Members
arealsoinvited
to attendthe Boardof Directoismeeting,whichwill followthe MemberMeetingat 5:L5p. m.
(thoughattendance
thatsameevening
at that meetingisoptional).WEhopeVoucanjoinuson
Marchlst. lnformation
abouttheJuneMemberMeetingwillbe published
in the nextissueof
'The Reporter".
. . so staytuned.
Somelargereventsarealsoplannedfor 20t2:
July- "KoreanWarReview& Veterans
Tribute"with guestspeaker,
JerryChappell.Theevent
committeeis stillworkingon the dateandtime for thisspecialprogram.
August9th- "Antique
Appraisal
Event".Mr. MarkMoranwilljoinusagainfor an entertaining
eveningof appraisals
andsharinghisknowledge
of vintageartifacts.
Theeventwill be opento
public.
our members
andthe
Youdo not needto haveanitemappraised
in brderto attend.
SeptemberTheAnnualWaupaca
Historical
Society
Membership
Meeting.Date,timeand
placeto beannounced
in oursummernewsletter.
September
zgth "100thAnniversary
of the Yellowstone
Trail- OldCarShowandTrailDrive".
Wewill beworkingwithWaupaca's
OldCarClubto coordinate
thisevent.We inviteyouto join
usfor a specialFallColorDriveon a portionof the historicYellowstone
Trail,aswe celebrate
100yearsof thishistorichighway.Moreinformation
to follow.
October13 Waupaca
BookFestival.TheWHSwill againhosta specialhistoryauthor.Keep
youreyesandearsopenfor additionaldetailsaboutthiswonderfulcommunityevent.
Markyourcalendars
nowandsavethesedates.Joinusin "Keeping
History
Alive"!
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Historical
Waupaca
Society
Wisconsin's First lndians ByJerryChappell,
23,ZOLtlattendedthe
WhenI recently(September
Paleo-Indian
Wisconsin
StateHistorical
Society's
LocalHistoryand
in Stevens
Point,I
HistoricPreservation
Conference
learnedfrom RayReser(UWSP
archeologist
andmuseum
Indians
in Wisconsin
in general,
the earliest
curatorlthat
Countiesspecifically,
andin the PortageandWaupaca
wereancientPaleo-lndians.
on thisfascinating
topic,I
Doinga littleresearch
placedsomebasicinformationin thisarticleanda followof Portageand
up articleentitled"ThePaleo-lndians
Waupaca
I learned
that (atthe beginning,
Counties".
hunters
before13,000yearsago)smallgroupsof big-game
icebridge(or strait)fromSiberia
firstcrossed
the Beringia
intoAlaskaandthenall of NorthAmerica,
andEurasia
doingsoto inhabitnewlands.At the endof the ice/glacial
age,whensealevelswerelower,theyfollowedice-free
corridors,
migrating
alongside
andhuntinglargeanimals
(mammoths,
mastodons,
caribou,bison,andgiantmuskenteringthe GreatLakesarea
ox anddeer)andeventually
(including
Wisconsin)
around9500B.C.
Drawnillustrationof Paleo-lndian
hunters. Photo
Tradition,"
Archeologist
Ronald
J.Mason('ThePaleo-lndian from RonaldJ. Mason's"ThePaleo-lndian
Archeologlst,
Wisconsln
Vol.78, 1997,p.78.
Tradition",Wisconsin
Archeologisf,
Vol.67, No.3-4,L986,
p 183)of Lawrence
University
aboutthe ancientculture."Theearliestpeopleknownto have
surmises
enteredWisconsin
wereequippedwith a culture- technology
andwayof life- that archeologists
have
Tradition.
Theseancientpeoplecameintothe statefromthe southand/or
assigned
to the Paleo-lndian
followingthe meltingicenorthward),
andtheirnumberswerelimited.Archeological
southwest(probably
data(i.e.,evidence
from hundreds
of archeological
discoveries
andexcavations)
indicatethat overmuchof
theirrange(whichincludedmostof the American
states)the Paleo-lndians
livedin small,mobile,hunting
(20to 50 membersof an extended
societies
family)exploiting
territoriesneverbeforeoccupied
by human
beings.Theywereableto moverapidly,eventhoughon foot."
Archeologist
RobertE.Ritzenth
alerlPrehistoric
Indiansof Wisconsrn,
1985,)alsospeculates
on the
natureof the Paleo-lndians'
wayof life."Because
thesepeoplemovedoftenandweregatheredin relatively
smallgroups,theydid not oftenleavepermanent
traces(details)
of theirlifeway.Manyof the knownPaleolndianartifactswereapparently
gameanddressing
usedin processing
hides.We knowalmostnothing

perishable
goods,housing,
based
religion
but someassumptions
6r socialorganization,
aboutPaleo-lndian
group
parties,
with
for
hunting
on whatwe do knowcanbe made.Furtherwest,thereis evidence
somelevel
individuals
banding
togetherto trapandkillcertaingameanimals.Thiskindof activityrequired
peopletendedto movefairlyoften,housing
SincePaleo-lndian
andsocialcontroltosucceed.
of cooperation
a boneor woodframecoveredwith animalskins,or smallcampsin caves
wasprobablytemporary,involving
probably
dressed
in animalskins,andwe thinkthattheyateandusedplantsas
androckshelters.
People
andtheydid not
wellasanimals.Thesepeopledid not havebowsandarrows,theywerenot gardeners,
at the time ledto a distinctive
lifestyle
of Wisconsin
makepottery.Thedifferentclimateandvegetation
(p.31)
(area-s
with a lot of moisturedon'tpreserve
thingsaswell asdry placeslikedeserts.)"
'The
(p.183)aboutthe earlytimechronology. Paleo-lndians
Tradition
in
Masonfurthersurmises
to 8,000B.C.)is
TheEarlyPaleo-lndian
Stage(aboutLT,OOO
Wisconsin
maybe dividedintotwo stages.
classof projectilepointsknownasflutedpoints(havingan indentedgroove
by a distinctive
characterized
associated
with a restricted
set
asisolatedsurfacefindsbut sometirees
carvedupthe side)usuallyrecovered
Theflutedpointswereprobablyhafted
for skinning
andbutchering
of animalcarcasses.
of toolsnecessary
(onesideonly)on spears
or javelins."
(p.30)the flutedpoints."Theyconsist
of a roughlytriangular-shaped
chipped
Ritzenthaler
describes
upwardfromthe base.Thisflute is presenton oneor both
stonepointwith a longfluteor grooveextending
pointthe
pointthefluteextends
onlypart-wayup the side,but on a Folsom
sidesof the point.. . Ona Clovis
fluteextendsalmostthe entirelengtlfof the point.Clovispointsarefar morecommonin Wisconsin.Besides
knives,
rubbing
flutedpoints,thesepeoplemadeandusedendscrapers,
smallflake
abraders,
choppers,
havea.sharpdistinctive
"spur"
tool calleda "graver."(gravers
stones,andwhatisthoughtto be an engraving
on the workingedge)
^j
(p.184)withthe latertimechronology,
"Succeeding
Masoncontinues
theflutedpointmakersand
in the south,the LatePaleooverlapping
in time with early Archaicpeoples(whofollowedthem)particularly
lndians
werepresentin Wisconsin
andUpperGreatLakes
commencing,
at the earliest,
a littleafter8,000
freshlydeglaciated
B.C.(untilsometimebetween6,000and5000B.C.).
Movingnorthwardinto relatively
the Late
country,andalsomovingout ontothe recentlyforestedbottomsof the newlydrainedGreatLakes,
newland."
Paleo-lndians
encountered
WhilemostLatePaleo-lndian
artifactshavebeenfoundon the surfaceof plowedfieldsanderoded
sandhills,a few suchsites(of the 33foundspreadall overthe statein Wisconsin
havebeen
by 1.995)
including
excavated,
the BrownCountyReniersite(justin from the shoreof GreenBay)whereinheatfracturedprojectilepointsanda crematedbodyof an adolescent
wasfound.
ln a second
burialplace(somebonesthatarebelieved
to be humanhavebeenfound),
speculated
projectilepointswerefound.lt
identifiedasoneof the Popesitesin Waupaca
County,similarheat-shattered
isthe presence
of the kindof projectilepointsthat arefoundthat providesa relativechronology
of the
culturalstages.
Earlyflutedpointsfoundin someof the Wisconsin
sitesprovideevidence
for the presence
of
EarlyPaleo-lndian
sitesin Waupaca
County.

It is,however,the presenceof largeScottsbluff
projectilepoints,foundat boththe RenierandPope
sites(whichareabout70 Wisconsin
milesapart),
that markthe areaashavingbeenalsopopulatedby
peopleof the LatePaleo-lndian
period.The
pointshavewidestemswith groundor
Scottsbluff
rubbededges,andbladesarefinelyshapedby
flakingthatdemanded
obliqueparallel
enormous
skilltoproduce.
Alsofoundwerethe laterappearing
AgateBasin( longandnarrowwith a stretchedovate
shape)andEden(thicker
anddiamondshapedin
with opposedshelllikeflakescarson
cross-section
ThePal.o-lndirn ProiectilePoints:Fromleft to rl8ht, Scottsbluff,Folsom,and Clovis
the blade)points..
lmagine12,000yearsagohalfa dozenfleet-footedPaleo-lndian
biavesstrategically
corralling
and
ravinenearwhatis nowcalledthe bergof Boazin Richland
entrapping
a sizablemastodonin a cul-de-sac
intothe
County.Thenfrom adjacentbluffstheytimelyhurledsixlanceswith Clovis-fluted
spear-heads
beast'sbody,with at leastoneof their huntingweaponsregistering
a fatalblow.

The Paleo-lndiansof Portafe and WaupacaCounties ByJerry
chappett,
waupaca
HistoricalSociety
Lawrence
University
archeologist
RonaldJ. Mason("ThePaleo-lndian
Tradition,",Wisconsin
Archeologist,TS,
t997,p.791speculates
on the differingnatureof the Wisconsin
te'iritoryin the ancient
'?
yesteryear
Tradition. startlingly
fromthe familiaroneof today
of the Paleo-lndian
differentWisconsin
confronted
the firsthumanseverto exploreitsterrain.Muchof the territorynow includedin the stateof
Wisconsin
in the UnitedStatesandCanada
andits neighbors
eitherhadbeenrecentlyburiedbeneaththe
glacialiceof the Pleistocene
epochor hadbeenotherwisesignificantly
affectedby proximityto its margin.
fromthe north,the firstWisconsinites
Because
icemasses
stillblockedaccess
musthavetrekkedin fromthe
southor southwest.Huntersandforagers,
theyhadthe flexibilityto rapidlyadaptto a patch-work
forests,muskeg,
environment
of spruce-fir
swamps,
barrenglacialoutwashplains,and- hereandthere
fringingthe wastingicelikea tatteredhem- fragments
of tundra."(p.79)
Masoncomments
on the natureof the tribalinteraction
duringthe Paleo-lndian
Traditionsome
13,000yearsago,"Anthropological
theoryandarchaeological
evidence
suggest
that theirsocieties
were
associations
of relatedfamilies,sometimes
residing,
moving,andhuntingandforagingtogether.At other
place,and
timestheytemporarily
splitup into nuclearfamilycamps,depending
on circumstances
of season,
availability
of gameandedibleplants.Probably
extendedfamiliesexchanged
womenbetweenor among
"bands"asmarriages
werearranged
reciprocally.
Sucha postulated
alliancepatternservesto keepthe
huntingmalestogether,avoidingdisruptionof established
male-to-male
cooperative
arrangements
vitalin a
;ubsistence
systemheavilydependent
on huntingby a smallpopulation
with a limitedtechnology.

-

wetlundera hundred
family-based
bandsarethoughtto havebeensmall,likelyaveraging
[. . .]Paleo-lndian
individuals
each."{p.83)
in theirresearch
andrecordkeeping.
howarcheologists
havebecomeorganized
Masonalsodiscusses
anddistributions
of Paleo-lndian
siteshavebeenpromoted
"Attemptsto learnsomething
aboutfrequencies
Societyof Wisconsin
andcoordinated
by the StateHistorical
in recentyearsby publicandprivateinstitutions
Withthe statedividedinto nine
management.
of culturalresource
in orderto fulfillthe responsibilities
museum,or other-institutionally-based
"regions,"
eachin the chargeof a university,
multicounty
(LPl)sites.
in the numberof knownEarly(EPl)andLatePaleo-lndian
hascomea largeincrease
archaeologist,
of privateaswellasinstitutional
collections
andwith
stemsfrom inspection
Mucllof thisnewinformation
in
andartifactcollectors
interested
crewsandsupervisors,
the cooperation
of farmers,roadconstruction
86)
contributing
to the growthof knowledge."(p.
Portage,
Waupaca,
and
Langlade,
Marathon,Menominee,
Shawano,
4, including
Lincoln,
Region
a largetrackof centralWisconsin.
Woodcountiesembraces
;*
Troditionin CentralWisconsin:
A RegionFour
JohnMooreandThomasWilliemslThePaleo-lndian
'The
(p.4) the stateof localknowledge
in 1995:
limitedevidence
for the Early
studyUnit,t9951discuss
PortageandWaupaca
clusterthat includes
Paleo-lndian
Traditionin RegionFour(thecentraleight-county
an initial
of threeClovisandtwo Folsompoints(whichareflutedheads)suggesting
Counties)
consists
B.C.Threeexcavated
sites(BigEddy,Dale
between10,000-8000
occupation
of the regionsomewhere
Tradition(8,000-5,000
of the LatePaleo-lndian
Pagel's,
andPope)haveyieldedsomeUataon the presence
B.C.).
report(pp.41- 52)thatin Waupaca
County.
asof 1995foursites
MooreandWilliems
lnterestingly,
Military,Hoeft,andMarsh.sitei),
onein King
area(TheSkoville,
hadbeenidentifiedin the Weyauwega
(Hanson
(Constance
Site),threein LindTownship(two PopeSitesandthe PotterSite)andtwo in Ogdensburg
Rapids,
the AckleySitein
andChadey
Sites).In PortageCountythe PagelSitewasidentifiedin Wisconsin
Point,andthe VrowskiandTeerter-Giese
Sitesin Whiting.
Stevens
farmowneranddiscoverer
MooreandWillemsalso(p.6) indicatethat PaulPope,the LindTownship
of hisPopesites,asan avidcollectorfor sixtyyearsin 1995,helpedidentifyandrecordninenewsitesin
Waupaca
County.
numberof yearsago,say6,000to 12,000B.
Thus,it is mind-boggling
to knowthat an inconceivable
in searchof hugeanimalsoverthe spacewhereour
C.,smallmulti-family
huntersroamedwith spearheads
Weyauwega,
LindCenter,Wisconsin
Rapids,
Whiting,and
roadsandfarmsspreadthroughthe Ogdensburg,
Stevens
Pointareaandprobablyall pointsin between.
DonaldJ.Mason,sumsit up nicely."ThePaleo-lndian
Ourkeysourcefor thishistory,Archeologist
They
traditionis identifiedwith the firstpeopleknownto haveenteredthe countrynowcalledWisconsin.
werethe originalpioneers.Huntersandcollectors
of the Asiandiscoverers
of wildfoods,thesedescendants
of the NewWorldblazedthe firsttrailsintothe UpperGreatLakesastheyfollowedthe gameanimalsintoa
newvastterritoryrecentlyreleased
fromthe gripof the glaciers.Children
of the Pleistocene,
theyentered
-'--the regionalsceneasthat epochwasdying,andit is theirmeagertraceswhichinitiatethe archaeological

now,andit is
record.Thepeoplearethe stuffof shadows
with something
of a senseof awethat scholars
inevitably
seekto learnwhatcanstillbe capturedof the lifeand
men,women,and
deathof theseremoteandfaceless
of modernAmerican
children.Theywerethe ancestors
of every
lndians,but in a worldwherethe experiences
peoplehaslessons
theirown progeny,
so all
transcending
(. 105)
Americans
sharein theirlegacy."
in 6,000B.C.a smallbandof Paleo_ Yes,envision
lances,
Indians,
carryingEdenandScottsbluff-headed
chasing
a dozenbisonintoa marsharoundthe WallaWalla
Thenthe
Rivernearwhatis now LindCenter,Wisconsin.
hurledtheirsharp
hunters,
with keenmarksmanship,
of the biganimals
who
spears
intothe bodiesof several
hadbecomeslowed,perhapsevenstuck,in murky
swampland.
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A. Ovalscraper,
end
with Paleo-lndian
Traditions.
B.Snub-nosed
Theabovephotoshowstoolsassociated
knife,G.Trianguloid
D.Graver,E.Graver,F.Trianguloid
knife,H.Graveror
endscraper,
scraper,
C.Snub-nosed
Sanborn
andSaraEaton's"Surface
Collections
at
spokeshave,
l. Flakeknife,andJ.Flakeknife.Photofrom Marshall
r
Archeologrst,
Vol.61, 1980,p. 337.
Horseshoe
Ridge,"TheWisconsin
-l:_:

lndians
in the
in 2011on the Plightof the Menominee
Thenextarticlewaspreceded
by 10articles
WaupacoCountyPost'sPrimeTimeSupplement.
Restoration of the Menominee Reservation Nation

ByJerrychappell,
waupacoHistoricol

Society
andpsychological
trauma( ten whileplanning,
andnineafter
Afternearly20 years(1951-1970)
of financial
Indian
whereinthe Menominee
losttribalstatus)the stillexistentreservation-tied
implementation
of termination,
restoretribalsovereignty,
restructure
tribalgovernance,
wantedto repealtermination,
stoprelocation,
community
property.
andnot loseanymorereservation
lndians,2002)
reportsthat diffuseexpressions
of discontent
aboutthe management
NancyLaurie(Wisconsin
boardof the Menominee
Enterprises,
lnc.
by the controlling
of the Menominee
Countyforestandmillbusiness
protestwhenin the late1960sMEIenteredintoa contractwith a land
finallycrescendoed
intoangryorganized
formed
on new,artificially
developer
{lsaacson
} to createartificiallakesandsellvacationhomesites{especially
lt was the latestandmostoutrageous
of a seriesof desperate
measures
on the
LakeLegend)
to non-Menominee.
partof MEIto raisecapitalandlightenthe countytax burden.

of RightsandUnityfor Menominee
formei'Determination
DuringL970a groupof fightingMenominee
(DRUMS),
Thiswell-educated,
urban-based
Menominee
andChicago.
with chaptersin Milwaukee
Shareholders
(Washinawatok)
ralliedthe
of Chicago,
asJamesWhite
includingsucheloquentspokespersons
organization,
getting
people
repealed.
toward
termination
in a concerted
start
on the formerreservation
intimidated
thoroughly
firstprotestedthe Legend
Lakedealloudandclear.Theyprepared
According
to Laurie,DRUMS
wherepromotional
dinnerswerebeing
informational
statements
to handout astheypicketedat restaurants
providedfor prospective
with signsat the Milwaukee
officeof
buyersof vacationhomesites.Theyalsomarched
andcontrolledMEI
TrustCompany,
whichvotedthe sharesof minorsandincompetents
the FirstWisconsin
andalongthe mainroadsthroughMenominee
at the landsalesofficeat Keshena
Theydemonstrated
elections.
DRUMS
officers.
DRUMS
alsoprotested
at the landdevelopment
County,bringingaboutthe arrestof two
week-long
marchfrom Keshena
to
in Reedsburg
a detourin an impressively
coordinated
headquarters
company's
in a successful
bidto get
andotherIndianandnon-lndian
sympathizers
Madisonby severalhundredMenominee
GovernorPatrickLucy'ssupportof the repealof termination.
Judicare,DRUMS
nextharriedMEIwith litigationon
Lauriestatesthat with legalcouncilfromWisconsin
MEI- an optionfor t971to garnerenoughvotestOreorganize
variousmattersandmounteda proxyfight. Failing
DRUMS
did manage
to put its
theydid not controlthe minorshares,
builtintothe terminationplan- because
in controlof MEIandcouldbeginto worktowardits nextobjective: phaseout the landsalescontract
candidates
in workingin the Bureau
andrepealtermination.AdaDeer,with a graduatedegreein socialworkandexperience
of IndianAffairs},
movedto Washington,
D.
of IndianAffairsduringthe Nashera{ln 1962NashwasCommissioner
C.to directthe lobbyingeffort.
legalassistance
fromJudicare
in the fightto repeal
RightsF"und}
augmented
NARF{NativeAmerican
Committee,
backto federalstatus.Theobjective
of the Restoration
terminationandconveythe reservation
withoutfederaldomination,"
wasnot easilyaccomplished.
headedby Deer,"federalprotection
(The
crusade,DavidBeck
Struggle
Relativeto the DRUMS
...
for Self-Determinotion,
:
ending
result
2005)also reportsthe
the saleof the LegendLakevacation
at endingthe landsales(blocking
"Thesuccess
to beginto pushfor a
members
andothertribalmembers
lots)spurredDRUMS
overturnof termination.Thistoo
restoration
of tribalrightsthrougha congressional
in whichtribalmembers
andthe numerous
alliesof the tribe
wasa slow,difficultprocess
workedtogetherin a remarkable
effortthat hasbeencreditedwith playinga significant
(p.163)
policy
in the directionof tribalself-determination."
rolein movingfederal
forceda voteto dissolve
the MEIboardand"obtaineda majorityof
In 1971DRUMS
Trustvoteditssharesin opposition
voted." However,
FirstWisconsin
and
the shares
for positions
thenchanged
tactics, runningcandidates
defeatedthe attempt. DRUMS
success,"
in the votingtrustastheybecameopen."Thenewstrategywasa spectacular
controlled
a majorityof MEI'sboardof directors.
suchasby the endof 1972DRUMS

began
AdaDeer,
non-lndian
opposition
to terminationmounted,andDRUMS
Congressionallobbyist
Meanwhile
forthe
and
spokespercon
status.ln the wordsof NancyLaurie,
demandingrestorationof federallyrecognized
Menominee
Tribe'
1'while(washinawatok)
of
unitedthe Menomineepeoplein masspublicexpressions
publicto rightthiswrong."
to the American
theiropposition
to MEIandterminationitself,Ada{Deer}appealed
patternamongtriballeaders,
Following
datingbackovera century,Deertraveledto Washington
a longestablished
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gainedsupportof the Democratic
for restdration.
Shesuccessfully
to lobbyCongress
andthe Nixonadministration
publicopinionin favorof the Menominee.
partyandralliednon-lndian
In a statement
that becamea hallmarkof
people
who saynothingcanbe donein this
her professional
career,Deertold a reporter,"MainlyI wantto show
just
just
is
federal
lawin yourway. Change
it!"
You
have
there
a
isn'tso.
to collapse because
societythat it
don't
andMelvinLairdworkedin the WhiteHouseto ensure
the tribe. BradleyPatterson
KeyRepublicans
alsosupported
. ." (p. 164).
Nixon'ssupportof restoration.
wentto President
Richard
Nixonfor his
7 andthe measure
Therestoration
bill passed
the Senateon December
Restoration
Act becameofficialon December
22,t973. lts passage
signature
to makeit law. TheMenominee
provisions
policy
aswellasmadespecific
for the returnof
of Indianreservations
of federaltermination
endedthe
Restoration
Committee
to
a Menominee
lndiansto full tribalstatus.Thepeopleorganized
the Menominee
the tribalassetssincetermination,
workof closingout contracts
encumbering
undertake
the complicated
The
openingandupdatingthe tribalroll,andcreatinga tribalgovernment.
reorganizing
the corporation,
wassignedin 1976,anda newtribalgovernment
tookover
wasreformedin 1975,a tribalconstitution
reservation
in 1979.

HutchinsonHouseMuseum6ets a New"Coot" Thanksto WACF
ByJulieHintz
A new "Coatof Point' wasoppliedto the HutchinsonHouse
Museumin Septemberthonksto the generosity.ofthe
WoupacoAreo CommunityFoqndotion(WACF).LostJune,the
WHSappliedfor o grantfrom the WACFto fund the painting
project. TheWACFawarded53,500for the projectond the
WHShiredcontractor"D. C.Decoroting"to do the scraping,
priming,andpainting. Theold paint wosveryblisteredand
needs.
Scraping
the originolclapboardsidingfrom 7854wosbeingexposedto
the elements.Theworkbeganin mid-Augustond wascompletedby eorlyOctober.An
additionolcontractorwoshired to replocerottedfosciaboordsond makerepairsto thefront
porchthat servesas the museum'smain entronce.Mr. JimSchiller,who has assistedwith the
DepotRestorotionProjecl agreedto do windowrepoirs,tokingone windowat a time to his
homeworkshopfor restorotion.Theexteriorof thehouselooksalmost "goodas new"(relatively
speaking"of course,sincethe housewill be 756yeorsold in 2012).Thiscomingsummer,the
WHShopesto completethe pointingof the windowframes,and the restoration,scraping,ond
paintingof thefence.Thereis stillmuchwork to be doneon thishistoricproperty,however.The
sideporch (thatJocesto the east)is extremelydeteriorotedond in needof
rebuilding/restorotion,
and the HeritageBuilding(theformer veteran'scottogefrom the
WisconsinVeteran'sHome)alsoneedsscrapingandpainting.Themuseum'sinteriorstoirwell
needsre-wollpoperingand thereis plosterdamagein the greetingroom.lf you hovehome
repair skillsond wouldlike to volunteerfo ossisfus with any oJtheseprojects,pleosecontact
DennisLeor,WHS-President,
or JulieHintz,WHS-Director,
ot 775-256-9980!
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KeepingHistoryAlive

wanted!!l
Someonewho cancut out, copyandfile orticlesfrom the CountyPostthat deserueto be
stored in the articlehistoryfilesof the HollyHistoryCenter.Byso doing thisvolunteertaskonce
postors,teochers,etc.(or
o month,you will recordarticleson new doctors,businesses,
retirementsthereof),orticleson keylocolcivic,school,ond sportsevents,ond you will providea
great servlcein keepingthe historyof Waupacoalive.CollJulieHintz(715-256-9980)
to get
started qs we odvanceinto the yeor.
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